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HHHHangzhouangzhouangzhouangzhou ProgramProgramProgramProgram

ObjectivesObjectivesObjectivesObjectives ofofofof thethethethe Program:Program:Program:Program:
� Learn to appreciate traditional Chinese culture and history through tea and silk
� Understand the geography of a place in relation to its historical impact
� Team building
� Physical challenge through fun outdoor adventure

IntroductionIntroductionIntroductionIntroduction ofofofof thethethetheHangzhouHangzhouHangzhouHangzhou ProgramProgramProgramProgram

When Hangzhou was the capital of the Southern Song dynasty, the West Lake became the
beautiful backyard of Emperors. Marco Polo waxed lyrical about it and Chinese poets
likened it to heaven. Dredged and damned in the eighth century, the small pond has
become a legend. Hangzhou is one of the most beautiful cities in China.

HighlightsHighlightsHighlightsHighlights

WestWestWestWest LakeLakeLakeLake
Enclosed by hills on three sides, the lake lies to
the west of the city (hence the name) with a
layout that is quite charming: It has two
causeways (Baidi and Sudi), three man-made
islets and a natural island. During our little
cruise we will not only enjoy the lake, but the
beautiful gardens, old stone bridges, trees,
flowers, and the magnificence of temples or
historical interests around. Soon you will
understand why the West Lake is so famous and

loved all over the country.

HikeHikeHikeHike aroundaroundaroundaround teateateatea plantationplantationplantationplantation areaareaareaarea

Along with silk and Tang poetry, tea is one of this area’s most enduring
exports. In Hangzhou, Longjing tea plantations stretch to the west of the
West Lake. We do a full day hike through one of the area’s famous tea
plantations, visit the National Tea Museum, and learn about the history
of tea, and the influence it has on Chinese culture.



SongSongSongSongDynastyDynastyDynastyDynasty TownTownTownTown
Song Dynasty Town is a big theme park featuring the civilization of Song Dynasty in
China. Sony Dynasty (A.D.960-1279) was the period of ripe feudal society in which the
development of economy, science and culture were advanced in the world at that time.
Song Dynasty Town demonstrates the rich cultural contents during Song Dynasty. The
Town is mainly divided into the reappearance of the painting "A town Street Look of
Spring in Song Dynasty", Nine Dragon Square, Song Dynasty Town Square, Fairy Hill
and wonderful Tower Square and Emperor Palace, Custom Romance Street in Southern
Song Dynasty. There are lots of activities and performances of folk customs.. Especially
the nightly shows make it a memorable experience.

"Crazy"Crazy"Crazy"Crazy Race"Race"Race"Race" atatatat thethethethe AncientAncientAncientAncient TownTownTownTown ofofofof LongmenLongmenLongmenLongmen

Located
just 50KM

outside
Hangzhou,
Longmen is
an ancient

town of more than 2000 years. The mountainous surrounds have kept this place hidden
for many years from the outside world, and many of its old traditional buildings are able
to be kept intact. Explore Longmen with its numerous traditional houses, maze-like
stone paved lanes, and beautiful country surrounding. Longmen is known for its
restored Ming and Qing Dynasty residences and alleyways. Unique to this town, the
residences stand as architectural samples of local life hundreds of years ago. This small
town is perfect for organizing an orientation game, letting the students explore the
interesting sites by themselves with the help of a map. During the orientation game
students visit the sites that focus on old Chinese lifestyles and traditions.

HefangHefangHefangHefang StreetStreetStreetStreet
Hefang Street is an epitome of the history and culture of Hangzhou and reveals that
when the Southern Song took Hangzhou as its capital, there was temporary prosperity.
There are more than 100 shops, most of them teahouses and shops for silk, baked goods,
food, curios, calligraphy and paintings and other noted shops such as Hu Qing Yu Tang,
Wanlong HamWorkshop and Wangxingji Fans.

TheTheTheThe NationalNationalNationalNational SilkSilkSilkSilkMuseumMuseumMuseumMuseum ofofofof ChinaChinaChinaChina
The National Silk Museum of China is a professional museum of state level and the
largest silk museum in the world. It summarizes the history of silk and the road of silk.
The silk cultural relics of past dynasties and the pictures show you the 5000 year old
history and culture of silk in China.



Activity
We learn about the history and the process of manufacturing silk in the National Silk
Museum to understand the finer points of silk production, starting from mulberry
bushes and silkworms to the magnificent finished product that has become one of
China's most famous commodities. We also get the chance to dye our own piece of silk.

MoganshanMoganshanMoganshanMoganshan
Moganshan, 1.5 hours driving from Hangzhou, is nicknamed
as “Back garden of Hangzhou”. Known for its cool, crisp
mountain air, natural springs and bamboo forests,
Moganshan is the antithesis of city life, a balm for the weary,
offering refreshment for body and mind. There are great
hiking routes and biking trails. We will spend one of our
nights staying at the local lodge enjoying the peaceful
country life in rural China.



SuggestedSuggestedSuggestedSuggested ItineraryItineraryItineraryItinerary

QuotationQuotationQuotationQuotation

LandLandLandLand Costs:Costs:Costs:Costs: RMBRMBRMBRMB 3270327032703270.00.00.00.00 //// personpersonpersonperson

Single room supplement: RMB650.00 / person

LandLandLandLand costcostcostcost includeincludeincludeincludessss::::
- Accommodation on twin-share basis at hotel in Hangzhou, bunk-beds at Moganshan
- Service of English-speaking tour guide
- Service of Unknownchina tour leader
- All land-transportation in comfortable A/C bus
- All activities as mentioned in the itinerary
- All the meals noted in the itinerary (Breakfast-B, Lunch-L, Dinner-D)
- Soft drinks during meals
- All activities and entrance fees mentioned in the itinerary
- Daily bottled water

DayDayDayDay MorningMorningMorningMorning AfternoonAfternoonAfternoonAfternoon EveningEveningEveningEvening
HotelHotelHotelHotel &&&& MealsMealsMealsMeals
includedincludedincludedincluded

09/17

8:00-9:35 take flight CA
4773 (China Airlines)
from Qingdao to
Hangzhou

Drive to Moganshan(2hs);
Later afternoon hike at Moganshan

Barbecue, and
game night

Moganshan local
lodge
L, D

09/18

Morning hike at
Moganshan;
Drive to Longmen
Ancient Town (2hs)

"Crazy Race" (orientation game) in the
old town;

Drive back to Hangzhou

Free time at
Hefang Street

4 star Hotel
B, L, D

09/19
Visit Silk Museum, do
tie dye (1.5 hours)

Visit Liuhe pagoda;
Transfer to Songcheng Park and visit

Night show in
Songcheng
Park

4 star Hotel
B, L, D

09/20
Visit the National Tea Museum (45 min); Hike on Shi Li Lang
Dang trail of the Dragon Well tea plantation (+/- 5 hours with
break in-between)

Bowling
4 star Hotel
B, L, D

09/21

Morning stroll through
Huagang Park (1.5
hour);
Boat tour on West lake
(1 hour)

Drive to airport, fly back to Qingdao via
CZ 5841 (14:25 - 16:00 China Southern
Airline); tour ends.

N/A B, L



- Travel Insurance
- Tips to guides and drivers

LandLandLandLand costcostcostcost excludesexcludesexcludesexcludes::::
- Personal expenses
- Airfare: Qingdao – Hangzhou – Qingdao
- Round trip bus airport transfer at Qingdao


